Chamber Choir – auditioned grades 11 & 12 – Jo Ann Miller, conductor

Never Weather-beaten Sail
Thomas Campion

Sweet and Twenty
Pavan Publishing P1228
Daniel Pederson

She Walks in Beauty
EC Shirmer 8834
Gwyneth Walker

Until I Reach My Home
arr. Brandon A. Boyd
Hinshaw HMC2537

Soprano/Alto Choir – grades 9 & 10 – Charlette Moe, conductor

Alma Redemptoris Mater
Cozzolani/ed. Meredith Y. Bowen
Boosey & Hawkes 48023895

Seasons
Ola Gjelo
Walton Music HL00144549

Song of Miriam
Elaine Hagenberg
Elaine Hagenberg Music EH1001

Changes
Audrey Snyder
Hal Leonard 00156814

Tenor/Bass Choir – grades 9 & 10 – Michael Weber, conductor

Keep Your Lamps!
Heritage Choral Series 15/2238H
Victor C. Johnson

He Ain’t Heavy, He’s My Brother
arr. Jay Althouse
Alfred 16370
There will be one soloist mm. 8 – 15. Please have your students prepare if they want to be the soloist

How Can I Keep From Singing?
Arr. Bradly Ellingboe
Kjos 5572

Unchained Melody
arr. Mark Brymer
Hal Leonard 08721751
There will be 2 soloists – mm. 3 – 9 and mm. 11 – 18 on the melody Please have your students prepare if they want to be the soloist

Mixed Choir – grades 11 & 12 – Jon Nero, conductor

Your Voices Tune
Handel/ed. Don Malin
Belwin, Inc./Alfred 00-OCT02408
Three Folk Hymns

Gwyneth Walker

1. I Will Arise
2. Be Thou My Vision
   EC Shirmer 8255

You Do Not Walk Alone
Elaine Hagenberg
Beckenhorst Press BP2212

Music will be available through Popplers Music and Eckroth in Bismarck